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ADVERTISING RATES,

advertisements are published:'.! the rate of one
dollar per squarefor oneinscrtion and fiftycenl«
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Kates by tilt;year or f<u MXor tlireemotltbsare
ow anaiiuiforiu.and willbefurjo ,hed on appli-

cation
Legal anil Official Ailvi\u25a0 Using persquare.three

times or less, 112 2 Ou; each subaequent insertion.")!}

cents (i»-r srjuare.
Local notices ten cents per linefor one insert ion

rik -e cents per 1iUP for eachsubsequentconsocutivc
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannouncements of births, marriages
an I deaths willbe inserted free.

tlusiness Cards, five lines or les.i sf>.oD peryoar
uvur live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

.'fo local inserted for less than "ft cls.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRRSS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class o(

work. PAIITIC'ULAK ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
i aad vance.

&jfSo advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

*\u2666* Religious notices free.

I loch, the modern Blue beard,
seems to have solved the divorce
question.

A Washington debating society
has discussed the whipping post
problem and decided that it is a

necessary exil and a gootl thing.

When the United States attorney
for Oregon was bounced he asked
an explanation from the adminis-
tration.

The magazine "How to Make
Money" has failed. There's noth-
ing new about that way ofmaking

money.

Col. <lPete" Hepburn has been
burned in effigy. When one con-
siders the price of fuel this is not

so much less a compliment than
the loving cup which was present-
ed to him.

Colonel Henry Watterson failed
to find Paris as gay as it used to

be and now he says the cooking is

not as good as it once was. Some-
one will be rude enough pretty
soon to remind the Colonel that he
is not as young as he used to be.

i he Senate of the United States
appears to be more jealous of its
dignity and prerogative than soli-
eitious of the welfare of its country
even in a question involving the
arbitration of the peace of the
world.

There have been over twenty
snows this winter, portions of

which are still above ground and
there is every prospect that Wash-
ington will have typical March
weather for the inauguration
pageant.

The new Hag will have forty-
seveu .stars in its field, with the
possibility that there may yet be
fifty in all. When Arizona finally
gets in .she will be represented by
the forty eight stars and eventual-
ly Hawaii, Alaska and Porto Rico
may be claiming their right to a
star each.

Letter to Prof. E. S. Ling
Emporium, Pa.

Di:iirHii; Vou are it teacher; here's
one tor your hoys:

Tf the ibting costs two or three times
u- much - die paint, aud one paint goes
twice as fur us another, how much are

those two paints worth?
IfDcvoc is worth SI.SU or 81.75 a

;ail >n, how much i- the other worth?
How much i a gallon of paint worth |

anyhow?
'l'h<; answer i>: Depend.-: on tlie paint, i
Thertason is paint i-n't always paint. I

There are true and Cube paint and short- i
measure.

How much i- a shun measure gallon i
worth? How much is false paint worth?
How much is Devoe worth?

There are millions a year in the answer I
to this last one.

Yours truly
P. W. DEVOE ..t Co..

New York.
P. fv. Murry \ Coppersmith sell our ,

paint.

That Tickling in the Throat.
One minute after taking One Minute

Cough Cure that ticklingin the throat is
trone. It acts in the throat?not the
stomach. Harmless?good for children.
Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Music.
Mrs. J W. Trotter, Diploma and

Silver Medal of the Imperial Conserv-
atoire of Music, St. Petersburg, has
vacancies for pupils. Rubinstein and
Lesehetzky methods. 49-4t.

Real enjoyment is had when reading
hat. clever magazine, The Smart Set.

CURES WITHOUT STOMACH
DOSING

Hyomei Cures Catarrh by Simple
Breathing. L. Taggart Refunds
Money IfIt Fails to Cure.
A long stride toward solving the

mystery of curing catarrh was taken
with the discovery of Hyomei. In fact,
the percentage ofcures by this treatment
proves it equal to the final tests.

The folly of taking medicine into the
-tomach to cure catarrh of the nose.

! throat and lungs, lias been realized by
: physicians, but not until Hyomei was

I known, had they a practical method that
would obviate stomach drugging.

A complete Hyomei outfit costs but
i SI, and consists of' a neat pocket in-
haler that can he used anywhere without

| attracting attention, a mcdieiuc dropper
and a bottle of Hyomei. Kxtra bottle?
of Hyomei cost but 50c.

breathing Hyomei through the in-

L baler, every particle of air that enters
the nose, throat and lungs, is charged
with a healing balsam that soothes and
allays all irritation, kills the catarrhal
germs and enriches the blood with ad-
ditional ozone.

b. Taggart has so much faith in the
power of Hyomei to cure catarrh, that
he is selling it under his personal auar-
antcc to refund the money it it does not
give positive relief.

A lack of appreciation is generally due
to a lack of merit.

Agonizing Burns
Are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
ltivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
"I burnt my kuee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar. Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at b. Taggart druggist.

A canal boat doesn't need lingers, but
it couldn't get along very well without
tows.

The February Elections.
SHIPPEN.

Supervisor?Vernon Lewis, 129; Jacob Andrus,
117; Frank Kinsler, 20; Samuel Oat rum, 16.

School Director?G. T. Dixon, 87; Gillman
Leavitt, 125; Adam Nickler, IS; Mark Goodman,
91.

Overseer of Poor?James Hobson, 157.
Town Clerk?Elmer Marshall, 113, Michael

Hout, 36.
Auditor?Frank Lockwood, 116; Frank Moon,

54.
Constable and Collector?P. S. Culver, 17S.
Judge of Election?T. L. Wheaton, 136; Geo.

Dickinson, 34.
Inspector of Election Willis Gaskill, 138;

Amandus Doll, 32.

Constable?Willard Swesey. 127;Claud Lyon,l2.
Justice oflthe Peace?A. J. Ingersolll, 2; N. A.

Ostrum, 2.
EMPORIUM BOROUGH.

WEST WAIID.
Constable and Collector?Wm. Ilackenberg, 61;

C. W. Shaffer, 72. High Constable?A. O. Swart-
wood, 123. Auditor -A. P. Van Gelder, 127.
Overseer of Poor? John W. Krmer, 129. School
Director ?R. R. McQuay 95; A. Hockley, 14.
Constable?A. O. Swartwood. 112. Judge of
Election?.Jos. Friendle, 72; Alfred Hockley, 56;
Inspectors of Election?Samuel I. Kline, 86: (J.

C. Ritchie, 36. Councilmen?Geo. J. Lißur, 92;
Chas. L. Butler. 80; A. H. Shaffer, 30.

MIDDLE WARD.
Constable and Collector?William Hackenberg.

69; C. W. Shaffer, 71. High Constable?A. O.
Swartwood, 125. Auditor?P. P. VanGelder, 122.
Overseerof Poor?John W. Kriner, 12S- Con-
stable Harry Hemphill 93; Wm. Snyder, 43.
Judge of Election?Lee Halderman, SO; Edward
Robinson,s6. I ispectorof Election ?M. F. |Lu-
core, 73; H. li. Klees. 57. Councilmen?W H.
Cramer, 81; Sylvester iMcDonough. 56.

EAST WARD.
Constable and Collector ?William Hackenbery,

31; C. W. Sbaffer, 117. High Constable?A. I).
Swartwood, 123. Auditor?A. P. VanGelder, 123.
Overseer of Poor-John VV.Kriner, 124. Council-
man-Allen Baldwin, 56; David Wheaton, 93.
School Directors?L. K. Huntington, 87; John.
Glenn, 64. Constable-Chas. Fisher. 121, Judge
of Election -T. N, Hacket. 134. Inspectors of
Election?A. Chapman, 80, P. Schweikart, 53.

PORTAGE.
Supervisor?C. J. Howard, 16; J. H. Evans, 13;

E. D. Sizer, 6. Overseers of Poor?Robt Mc-
Dowell, 17; Jnu Wygant 7; Ernest Victory. 9;
School Directors?John Wygant, J7; Ernest Vic-
tory, 9; W. R. Sizer; 7; Adam Market, 12; Robt-
McDowell, 14. Judge of Election ?Robt. Mc-
Dowell, 18. Assessor Robert McDowell, 16. In-
spector of Election - M. C. Lucore, 8; J. H. Evans
9. Auditor?M. C. Lucore, 18; Silas Farreli, 14
Constable John Wygant, 10; Burdette Edwards'
7. Constable and Collector?,J. 11. Evans. 18"
Town Clerk?Robt. McDowell, 13; W. R. Sizer, 6'

LUMBER.
Supervisor?B. S. Dayton, 40; S. S. Hicks, 31;

Frank Sterling, 20; E. M McKadden, 27; Jas.
Strawbridge, 7. Overseer ofPoor?Benj. Dayton,
43; W. E. Devling, 30; Jos. ICissell, 29. Town
Clerk?'l'hos. M. Lewis, 30; John Schwab, 30.
School Directors?Frank Lininger, 23; S. S.
Hicks, 33; Jos. Robinson, 38; C. I!. Potter, 39; 1).
C. Lininger, 32. Auuditor-G. W. Howlett, 35-
Frank Lininger, 17; Fred Shaffer, 2.5; J.lt. Frank'
38. Justice of the Peace?Joseph Robinson, 43'
Judge of Election?Fred Comley, 30; E. L. Whit-
ing, 25. Inspector ofElection-Albert Lord. 25,
Sever Strawbridge, 29. Constable and Collector,
C. B. Potter. 51.

GIBSON.
Supervisors?William Kailbourne, 2S- Jno. F,

Miller,54; 'J'hos Dougherty, 31; Campbell Floyd,
27. School Directors?Ernest Bradbury, 50; W.
H. L'jgne, 39; I. A. McWilliams, 18; Alison Mason,
21; C. W. Barr, 8. Overseer of Poor?P. J. Col-
lins, 18; J. A. Shatter, 2f>. Auditor?John Mo-"
Williams, 21; C. J. Miller, 51. Constable and Col
lector?C. W. Williams, 71. Justice of Peace-
Frank Wolfe. 17. Town Clerk?W. 11. Logne, 11.
W. It. Smith. 21. Judge of Election?W. 11'
Logue, 23; C. M. Bailey. I. Inspector of Elec-
tion? Henrv Smith, 54; E. D. McQuay, 17.

DRIFTWOOD.
Constable and Collector SD. McCoole, 21,

High Constable-H. B. Mutthersbaugh, 26. Aud-
itor I'. M Manes, 26. Overseer of Poor -B. It,
11. Osborn. 2 . School Director?L. W. Gleason-

-26; S. P. Kreider, 25. Constable 11. It. Mutthers.
bangh, 24. judge of Election?H. E. Coleman.
211. Inspector <f Election?B. Nefrcy, IS; A. It.
Smith, 6. Councilmen- B. 11. Osborn, 25; VV. 11.
Chatham, 21; I-. M. Ceibbs. 27; Geo, W. J' i.ivrs
26. Justice of Peace?B. Nefcy 25.

GROVE.
Supervisor?William Swank, 65; Amos Swart-

wood, 31; Jess M. Swartz. 12. School Directors?.
Frank Miller, 64; Miles Smith, 53; Joe Bowers'
37; W. 11. Miller, 29. Overseer of Poor?lsrae,
Bailey, 41; E. H. Snyder, 39, Auditors?Fred
Williams, 34; Chas. Council, 38, Wm. Wheaton,
32; O. L. Bailey, 31. Constable and Collector?M.
Blodget. 61 Town Clerk -T. W. Snyder, G">.
Judge ofElection?X. 11. MoClosky, 40; Amos
liennet, 32. Inspector of Election?Wm. Swart-
wood, 39; J. F. Berlield, 32. Constable?Wm.
Crane, 38; John Swartz, 21.

TAX APPEAL.
riMIE Annual Tux Appeal will be held at the

1 office of the County Commissioners in Em-
porium, Fa., on Tuesday, March 21, 1905. Thosehaving grievances can lay them before the
lioard at that time.

By order of the Hoard of County Commission-
era. I. h\ HOCKLEY, (Uerk.
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THE COUNTY.

CAMERON.
Mrs. Ida Swart/, is on the sick list.
('has. Fraver is suffering from the grip
The infant child of James Leonard is

very sick.
A. F. Peabody is visiting his family

at < )lean.

Miss .Vlarsiaret Vocum is visiting
frieuds at Hcnovo.

Supt. Probst was a welcome caller at

the lumber camps Tuesday.
Mr. Belt Fuller is able to work again

after an attack of influenza.
Mr. I']. \ . lhinlevie sold a valuabh

horse to parties in Emporium this week.

J. K. Lester has returned home from
Straight Creek, where he litis been em
ployed.

Robert Shioves has returned from
Crawfard county, where he has farming
interests.

There is a large consignment (if Liui-
berger cheese at the station for Wykoff
and Niles.

Mr. Geo. Frable escorted the Misses
llazlettc and lteed on a sleigh ride to
Emporium, Sunday evening.

Mr. William Nunn has added his
pleasant personality to the clerical staff of
the Cameron Store Co. Wm. is an all
arouud groceryman.

Mr. Schwab and Miss Summerson,
our popular teachers, enjoyed a society
function at Emporium last week.

A. A. Doutt and a party of friends
enjoyed a sleigh ride to White Head
Carnp this week. They were agreeably
surprised by Mr. James Anderson, who
met them there and served refreshments.

Our well known barber, Mr. Dayton
Heed, has moved into his new show next
to the Valley House, thus enabling the
people to get the benefit of his easy
shaves and up to date hair cuts.

Mr. Patrick Robinson, who was for-
merly connected with the Mitchell Hotel
at Driftwood, has opened the Sterling
House at Sterling Run. Mr. Ilobinson
is very popular with the Cameron county
people and they wish him cuccess.

Supt. of Transportation, Mr. James
Anderson, of the Cameron Lumber Co.,
has just finished handling about two
million feet of logs from Whitehead to

the mill. He c&mpkted the job in 30
days, using on an average fifteen teams

daily. Mr. Anderson is the boy to

handle logs.
Miss Mamie Cassidv has accepted a

position as assistant to A. F. I'eabody
in the Cameron Store. Miss Cassidy
nn iits all the success that her many
friends wish her.

Mrs. .J. C. Hk ill man, Mrs. Win.
Wykoff, Mrs. Robert Niles, Mr-. S. A.
Waggoner, Mrs. I> F. Sullivan and Miss
Adclia Johnson were enjoying a sleigh
ride Tuesday afternoon, when the horses
became frightened at a large stump and
overturned the sleigh, depositing its
precious freight in the ditch. Fortunate-
ly Mr. Hub Smith, who was ahead on

the road, stopped the team and assisted
the ladies to put things right. Beyond a
few slight bruises and a broken harness,
no damage was done.

IX F. Sullivan has established a pack-
age express route between Cameron and
Skillman's camp. The transportation
rates do not interfere with the interstate
commerce law, but Mr. Skillman says the
tunning time must be shortened to com-
pete with Jolloff's rural free delivery.

J. F. S.

Feb. 22, 1005.

SINNAMAHONING.
Hy the way some of our Y. M. Y. L., are

practicin' in the town Hall going on every night,
our Citizens are going' to get treated pretty soon
or the last of the month maybe to some right
smart actin' in the play named the "Deacon's
Tribulations". If there actin' is anyways near
up to what they had in the "Last Loaf" its goin'
to be good O. K. when Whit Brooks, Bill Fulton
and the."Moore boys were in it also Kate <fe Nan
Fulton and Dessie Shafer amd some more of us.
Wonder how many of our Citizens can recollect
who acted the nigger in that play? It was Bill
Moore and he make a good nigger O. K. At
that tune the proceeds went to the Sunday School
but this time they'lldivvy up i.e., i' there is 9 in
iteach one will get one ninth of what is took in
at the door.

Our new doctor Mr. Kussell, is gettin' a good
many call these days O. K. Last Sunday he was
called out 0 times to see sick people, the reason I

know he was to see sick folks, he took his satchel
every time with him, I reckon he'll be quite
well thought of in our midst by the way he's
takiu' to business. Some of 'em are Bay in'he'l-
start his olfice iu Dave Horn's front room, next
to Driftwood I'llbet if he'd have a telephone
putin he'd get a heap of more calls, cuuse then
our citizens at Wyaide and Jerico could reach
him handier. Here's wishin . uccess to M. Ttus.
sell.

There aint n<» doubt iu my mind but what
ther'll be a power-lot of competition in the Groe.
business when the P. O. S. of A. boys get the
store room done they are puttin' under their
hall, and Frank WolfA Bert Lightnerget there-
en list too. Fradk run a meat shop here lately
and Bert had a store here onee but told it to his
brother Bob aud Harve Smith, then Bob bot
Harves 1 and was runnia' it himself when it
burnt down.

Last week one day there was a whole lot of
excitement at thedepo where Nace Drum stays
on account of some Ikes gettin some of their
own bread ami 1 bag was busted and 2 loaves
missin'. Nace had a tongh time of it makiu
them know he dident eat it, but they peared to

be mad as thunder 'bout and went off growlin'.
Wc reckon every 1 willbe j;lad when spring

comes ami the birds are back with us again.
How it fills our heart with joy and good feelin'
and makes us think it wont be long till we can
plant onions.

At the election which took place on Tuesday
we didn't notice any' 2 much enthu-iasm at the
polls nor hear of any illfeelin' being engendered
between the contest in' parties on account ot
there not being so much fire water at the polls
like there was last fall. Bill Crane and John
Swart/, were pitted against one another. Bill
for the Reds., and John for the Denis., and both
after the same office of constable of our town

and it was nip and tuck until the polls closed
up to see who was goin* to get elected.

Its goin' on a year since our little village
went through quite a spell of excitement
on account of the mid night raid below drove
up the ravine from George Pfoutz's at Sherman
Jamison's shanty. One brave officer lost his life
and one of our Y. M. Viz:?Simon Pfoutz had a
narrow escape and he's not been seen on our
streets as much as before. Jamison had a bad
name here and all are glad he pulled out. O.K.

One of our citizens Mr. Jonathan Gore who
carries the mail bass between the I». O. and 11. &

S., has been complainin' a heap of late on ac?

count of the shiftiness of"the weather. When it
thawed a little in the I*. O. Monday morning

John was Kay in when itwas warmer than blas-
iusthe mud was knee deep ana when it was
colder than Thunder it was so blasl< ! slippery a
feller couldn't stand up and if a decent day did
bob up th* infernal 11. &S. would 11 hours or
more late ma\be.

MAIII'NO.U.

Last of tiie Season.

The Inst Jacksonville tour of the sea

son via tlio Pennsylvania Kailroad leaves
New York. Philadelphia, ami Washing-
ton by specal train February 28. Hxcur
sion tickets, including round trip railway
transportation and l'ulluian accommoda-
tions (one berth.) and uieals en route on
the special train going, will he sohl at

the following rates: _Ncw Vork; 850.00;
Buffalo, $54.25: Rochester, S.">i (10: 101-
inira, 851.45; Erie. $54.85; Williamsport,
850.00; Wilkesbarre. 850.35; and at

proportionate rates from other points.
Tickets will be good returning on regu-

lar trains until May 31.
For tickets, itineraries and full infor-

mation apply to ticket agents, or address
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

344fi-l.lt.

Some women resign, and others posi-
tively storm.

Give Your Stomach a Rest.

Your food must be properly digested
and assimilated to be of any value to you
If your stomach is weak or diseased take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
you eat and gives the stomach a rest,

enabling it to recuperate, take on new life
and grow strong again. Kodol cures
sour stomach, gas, bloating, heart palpi-
tation and all digestive disorders. Sold
by It. C. Dodson.

There is a difference between a shaft
of wit and a funny tombstone inscrip-
tion.

The Pneumonia Season.
Coughs and Colds in children as well

as adults are frequently dangerous at this
season ofthe year, and a little precaution
now may save much trouble, worry and
expense Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar; a combined cough and cold cure
?a new scientific discovery in medicine
?is a certain cure for Coughs, Colds.
Croup, etc. The coughs and colds arc
cleared out of the system by gently mov-
ing the bowels, anil at the same time the
throat, chest, lungs and bronchial tubes
are so strengthened that there is little
probability nt danger Kennedy's Laxa-
tive; Honey and Tar is pleasant to take.
Contains no opiates. Sold by R. <\

Dodson.

A multitude of sinners rely on char-
ity.

Deserved Popularity.

To cure Constipation aud Liver troubles
by gently moving the bowels and acting
as a tonic to the liver, take Liltle Early
Risers. These Famous Little i ills are
mild, pleasant and harmless, but effective
and sure Their universal use for manv
years is a strong guarantee of their popu-
larity and usefulness. Sold by B. C.
Dodson.

The cup that cheers is a hollow
mockery.

The Sunshine of Spring.

The Salve that cures without a scar is
DcWitt's Witch Salve. Cuts, Burns,
Boils, Bruises and Piles disappear before
the use of this salve as snow before the
sunshine of spring. Miss 11. M. Middle-
ton, Thebes, 111. says:"l was seriously
afflicted with a lever sore that was very
painful. DcWitt's With llazel Salve
cured me in less than a week. (Jet the
genuine. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Exceedingly proper people are seldom
interesting.

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeits have lately been
making and trying to sell imitations of
I*r. King s Xew Discovery for (Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, and other niedi
eiues thereby defrauding the public.
This is to warm you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through steal-
ing the reputation of remedies which
have been successfully curing disease
for over :«5 years. A sure protection, to

you, is our name on the wrapper. Look
for it, on ali Dr. King's or Brick leu s

remedies, as all others are mere imita-
tions, 11. E. Buck let) & Co., ChitMgn,
111., and Windsor, Canada.

(irave Trouble For Seen.
It needs but little lorsight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Clay, N. Y., did. She says:"l had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and i could not
cat. I was very bad for a long time,bu
in Electric Bitters, I found just what I
needed, for they tjuickly relieved an 1
cured tun." Best medicine for weak
womin. Sold under guarantee by L.
Taggart, druggist, at 50c a bottle.

C. R. HUSTED
& CO.,t

Opposite M.E.Church, Emporium, Pa.

Will for the next sixty days give

10
PER CENT.

OFF
lon all goods sold for cash or |
jj cash in two weeks and FIVE I

PER CKNT. off nil bills paid in |
| full at the end of thirty days.

n We make an exception when 1
8 selling FLOUR and SUGAR j
I accompanied by no other I

112 groceries.

!Call
tis up, on phone, No, 74.

Goods Delivered Free and
Promptly.

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. HUSTEI) & CO.,

Proprietors.

Special
Sale
Friday

AND

I
Saturday
Matches, regular price 50c, 40c

Canned Peaches, 25c kind, HOc

Canned Plums, 25c kind, 20c

31b. Java and Mocha Coffee, Us c
Regular 35e kind.

Sun dried Tea, 30c kind, 2.7 c
Baking Chocolate, - 35c
Half pound cans Cocoa, ? 20c

I
I

Regular price 25c.

21b pail of C'ottelene . 23c
41b pail " 45 c
3 cans Tomatoes .

. 25c
12c canned Corn - JO c

Give Our Meat I
Department a Trial. |
Home Made , Sausage I

We can save you money I
on your Meats and Grocer- B
ies. Give us a trial and we I
will convince you that this I
is the cheapest place to buy. I
Our goods are cheap be- I
cause they are good. It's
not the price that makes
them cheap, it's the quality.
Don't forget we sell depend-
able goods. Dependable
goods are not to be obtained
in every store. You can't

I
buy any other kind here.
We don't keep them.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & CO.

grfZk EVERY WOMAN
Bometimes needs a reliable

r mouthly regulatiug medietas*
DR. PEAL'?

PENNYROYAL pllib,
Arc prompt. s;ifo nn 1 cv-rtain inresult:. Tlio irenu-
iuo i*!>r. real's;) nev .rdisuiipoiuc. gI.CG lit: box.

Kodc3 tH Gara
. wi'sat yj *

,;«t.

I

| Rockwell's jjj
a Drug Store. |
Cj "n

pJ The Cold Cream that ir
nj we make is unsur- [J;

passed for face and nj
In hands and willmake n]

the skin soft and j{]
wliite. We have jfl

pJ Nail, Tooth and In
Hair Brushes, Wist |n
Brooms. Chamois

iin Bkin and Sponges.
[Ji No better goods on n]
jjj the market. When

fu you want your favo- In
rite recipes filled [n

jjj Bring them to us.

\u25a0 lii Our stationeryleads. pi
Alsoour toilet cream, n]

[}? toilet water, toilet Jj]
i pj soaps, perfumes and

sashet powder. All J
; jjj the latest. nJ

I i{] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [jj
|ui is an exoellent tonic. A specific n]
i ill for all diseases of the kidneys. In

: S M. A. ROCKWELL. f]
ISSB aHHHHScia PSHSHSHS 3SSS SH!J

j

rT> <2 ft V ftl

IS 13I [p Next to Hunk |jj

I I
I Tlie Popular 3

II Store. 3

Ln We have taken extra pains to nj
[}j serve our patrons with the best }{]n] of the season's offerings. How [Jj
In well we have succeeded you can ru

! P| tell by taking a look atour beau- P"jnj tiful display. We invite you all H]
jln to drop in. While we do not In
j [jj pose as a bargain counter, yet [jj
In] we call upon our patrons who H]
! !jt desire to purchase practical and Id

j fjj reliable goods. We are prepar- f]
I J ed to satisfy the most critical [Jj

1 Ln buyer, with an array of GOOD m
jft PRACTICAL THINGS for the uj
j n] season that are annually found [J
in only in the large city stores, n

j Pj Our prices are right for good
; rJ goods.

U|

Psetnl
Iff \ ja

i| |
I 'jj Coats and Mufflers, 50c, to $3 00 nj
I jjj Silk Suspenders, 50c to ? - 2.00 h
> nJ Silk and fancy Hosiery, 25e to 3.00 [n
,n] Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to 1.50 jjj

jjj Silk Umbrellas, Si 25 to - 10.00 fjj
Ln House Coats, $5.00 to ? - 12.00 n]
n Bags and Suit Cases, fl.oo 15.00 [j]
]j Trunks, $4.00 - - 15.00 |
pJ Bath Robes -

- SI.OO to 8.00 In
m Smoking Jackets, $4 00 up.

uj Popular Brands of Shirts and In
[Jj Col'ars, Exclusive Agents [Jj
m for the most popular inui Hats. fu
lj] The largest and best line of [Jj
jj] Suits and Overcoats jn

[jj in the County. (jj

IR .IS e ger & |
| Sgsii, §
|{J Call Early. Next to Bank. jjj

PSHSH^

pfladam Dean's |
W A s.lfr, rertnin relief fur Suppressed 9
[vj Mi nslruntion. Never knnwn to fan. .Safe! B
SB .Sure! Speedy! .Satisfaction Guaranteed B
Mor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for 8

j SI.OO per box. Willsend them cm trial, to B
fjj be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H
|»i UNITED MEnicn CO., Box 74, Uneunil,PA. nj

th
WdtC

h
to?a y for weekly price-list?We pay

Hides, Calf-Skins, Pells and Tallow
"qgmm in any size lots Prompt payments?Our

refutation? 10 vear#' fair dealing ?Bank

H ..
Force, Sauer & C©?

"mTnnrno SEEDS GROW AND
DUnrCC 0 WIN MORE PRIZES
than the products of any other brand! Besides several Gold Medals, they won the?
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. you intend to
try Burpee's Seeds, we will mail free our Complete Catalogue of 178 pages,
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken at our famous
FORDHOOK FARMS, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DAY !

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. EED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA
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